Recall of “Singlong” Peanut Puff

The Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA) has received public feedback about a small fragmented piece of metal found inside a piece of peanut puff under the “Singlong” brand. Following investigation, AVA established that the fragmented metal piece came from a machine used for making the peanut puffs at the factory. AVA has directed the importer to recall the implicated products. The recall is ongoing.

The manufacturer of the peanut puffs was investigated for a similar feedback earlier this year. As a precautionary measure, AVA has suspended all import of products from them.

Consumers who had purchased the implicated products are advised not to consume it. They may contact the importer, Sing Long Foodstuff Trading, at 6284 5254 for exchange of product or enquiries.

Details of the implicated product are as follows:
### Brand:
“Singlong”

### Implicated product:
Peanut Puff

### Weight:
350gm

### Batch:
Exp 30/12/2019

### Country of origin:
Malaysia
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